Project Examples

Rosboro Lumber
Springfield, OR

- New lam-beam batch line
- R.F continuous press line
- Lumber grading & conditioning
- Cutting, finishing & detailing

Weyerhaeuser Company
Albert Lea, MN

- Engineering consulting
- Equipment design

Intermountain Company
Salmon, ID

- Layout for modernization of plant
- Capital cost estimate for project

Timber Laminators
Ontario, OR

- Equipment layout and design
- Installation management

Ronald Coco
Baton Rouge, LA

- New lam-beam plant
- Southern pine structural beams
- Automatic controls from remote overhead control room

Bohemia
Saginaw, OR

- New lam-beam plant
- Site, utilities, buildings, equipment
- Hydraulic lam clamping system
- Abrasive planner, texturing

Weyerhaeuser Canada
British Columbia, Canada

- New plant study
- Continuous beam hot oil press
- Layout, design, capital estimate

Crown Zellerbach
Omak, WA

- Structural finger joint line
- Equipment design

Laminated Technologies
Drain, OR

- New lam-beam plant study
- Consulting and cost estimate

Duco-Lam
Drain, OR

- Plant improvements design
- Batch to continuous RF press
- Consulting and cost estimates